REGENCY CASCADES™ F1500
Small Wood Stove

F1500 shown with cast iron legs and door with nickel accent.

FE ATURES

OPTI O NS

○○ EPA 2020 certified

○○ Cast iron door with ceramic glass in

○○ Front mounted air adjustment &
catalytic bypass

black or nickel accent
○○ Pedestal base

SPECIFICATIONS

Maximum BTU*

55,000

Typical sq. ft. heated**

600 - 1,200

Efficiency (EPA LHV)

84%

○○ Air & bypass operating tool

○○ Cast iron legs in black or brushed nickel

○○ Easy to read catalytic thermometer

○○ Ash drawer

Max log size

18"

○○ High performance brick-lined firebox

○○ Variable speed blower

Burn time

Up to 10 hours

○○ Clean glass airwash system

○○ Convector airmate

Emissions

1.0 g/h

○○ Heavy gauge steel log retainers

○○ Outside air kit

Firebox size

1.3 cu. ft.

Flue size

6"

○○ Rear heat deflector
○○ Mobile home and alcove approved

* Length of burn time and BTU range depend on type
of wood, moisture content, climate conditions and
installation.
** Varies depending on home floor plan, house layout,
heat loss of the house and quality/moisture content
of wood.

○○ Closest clearances in the industry
○○ 10-year 100% coverage on original catalyst

includes 10-Year
100% original
combustor coverage

regency-fire.com

REGENCY CASCADES™ F2500
Medium Wood Stove

F2500 shown with pedestal base and black cast iron door and airmate.

F E AT U R E S

OPTIONS

○○ EPA 2020 certified

○○ Cast iron door with ceramic glass in

○○ Front mounted air adjustment &
catalytic bypass

black or nickel accent
○○ Pedestal base

SPECIFICATIONS

Maximum BTU*

78,000

Typical sq. ft. heated**

1,000 - 2,200

Efficiency (EPA LHV)

81%

○○ Air & bypass operating tool

○○ Cast iron legs in black or brushed nickel

○○ Easy to read catalytic thermometer

○○ Ash drawer

Max log size

18"

○○ High performance brick-lined firebox

○○ 2 speed blower

Burn time

Up to 12 hours

○○ Clean glass airwash system

○○ Convector airmate

Emissions

1.0 g/h

○○ Rear heat deflector

○○ Outside air kit

Firebox size

2.3 cu. ft.

Flue size

6"

○○ Mobile home** and alcove approved
○○ Closest clearances in the industry

* Length of burn time and BTU range depend on type
of wood, moisture content, climate conditions and
installation.
** Varies depending on home floor plan, house layout,
heat loss of the house and quality/moisture content
of wood.

○○ 10-year 100% coverage on original catalyst
**Approved in USA only

includes 10-Year
100% original
combustor coverage

regency-fire.com

REGENCY PRO-SERIES™ F3500
Large Wood Stove

F3500 shown with pedestal base, contemporary cast iron door and airmate.

F E AT U R E S

OPTIONS

○○ EPA 2020 certified

○○ Ash pan with cover

○○ Front mounted air adjustment &

○○ 2 speed blower

SPECIFICATIONS

Maximum BTU*

75,000

Typical sq. ft. heated**

1,500 - 2,500

Efficiency (EPA LHV)

87%

Max log size

20"

○○ Clean glass airwash system

Burn time

Up to 24 hours

○○ Rear heat deflector

Emissions

0.9 g/h

○○ Mobile home and alcove approved

Firebox size

3.0 cu. ft.

Flue size

6"

side mounted catalytic bypass

○○ Convector airmate

○○ Easy to read catalytic thermometer

○○ Outside air kit

○○ High performance brick-lined firebox

○○ Mobile home kit (Canada only)

○○ Contemporary cast iron door with ceramic glass
○○ 170° opening door for easy loading

* Length of burn time and BTU range depend on type
of wood, moisture content, climate conditions and
installation.
** Varies depending on home floor plan, house layout,
heat loss of the house and quality/moisture content
of wood.

○○ Heavy duty 3/16 in. steel firebox
○○ Positive cam latching system
○○ 10-year 100% coverage on original catalyst

includes 10-Year
100% original
combustor coverage

regency-fire.com

REGENCY PRO-SERIES™ F5200
Extra Large Wood Stove

F5200 shown with pedestal base and black cast iron door and airmate.

F E AT U R E S

OPTIONS

○○ EPA 2020 certified

○○ Ash pan with cover

○○ Front mounted air adjustment &

○○ 2 speed blower

SPECIFICATIONS

Maximum BTU*

80,000

Typical sq. ft. heated**

1,500 - 3,000

Efficiency (EPA LHV)

86%

○○ High performance brick-lined firebox

Max log size

22"

○○ Clean glass airwash system

Burn time

Up to 30 hours

○○ Rear heat deflector

Emissions

0.9 g/h

○○ Mobile home and alcove approved

Firebox size

4.4 cu. ft.

Flue size

8"

side mounted catalytic bypass
○○ Easy to read catalytic thermometer

○○ Convector airmate
○○ Outside air kit

○○ Contemporary cast iron door with ceramic glass
○○ 170° opening door for easy loading

* Length of burn time and BTU range depend on type
of wood, moisture content, climate conditions and
installation.
** Varies depending on home floor plan, house layout,
heat loss of the house and quality/moisture content
of wood.

○○ Heavy duty 3/16 in. steel firebox
○○ Positive cam latching system
○○ 10-year 100% coverage on original catalyst

includes 10-Year
100% original
combustor coverage

regency-fire.com

